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Indications that oil may be struck near 

Melrose, Ont., are promising, and the peo
ple are much excited.

Rev. Dr. Barcley, of Montreal, is re
garded as likely to be selected Sept. 17 to 
succeed Dr. Grant at Queen’s University.

At Halifax, Wednesday, John Griffin, 
on the 

and wa

0

£ 1_J

à ш 1ч aged seven years, while playing 
Cunard wharf, fell overboard 1 
drowned.

Lord Stratbcona’s and Lord Mount 
Stephen’s joint princely gift of $80,100 
yearly to the London hospitals excites 
enthusiastic admiration.

With all the returns in it is now certain 
there is no choice in Vermont of governor 
and lieutenant governor, and the election 
will be thrown Into the state legislature.

Advices have been received bv the gov
ernment that parties of Boers have been 
chosen to visit Canada, New Zealand and 
Australia to look up desirable locations.

The Bank of Nova Scotia will erect a 
six-story bank building at 39 and 41 King 
street west, Toronto. The building will 
be of brick, cement and steel. It will cost 
$70.000.

The house and barns of Alex. Woodder, 
of Bliss ville, were totally destroyed by 
fire Tuesday. The fire caught in the 

spread to the dwelling. A child 
playing with matches caused the fire.

Thomas Malcolm, railway contractor, 
he has completed financial arrange- 
■ for the construction of the Resti-

' in FIBER and FORM 
interpret TRUTH<2% LESSON LEAFLETSMONTHLIES

Baptist Superintendent 7 cents 
Baptist Teacher 10 *•

Bible . )
Intermediate - Ices teach
Primary . ) per copy ! ptr quarte, /ptr кору ! per quarter !

m Picture Lessens parut! 2% cents 
Bible Lessee Pictures 75

BiMtcsl studies, for older scholars. 
New (monthly). 7 ceats each pe, 
quarter .' 25 Mats each par your I

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
Senior Home Departmeat Quarterly ........................................ 4 Mats
Advanced Heme Department Quarterly..................................... • -2 Mats

per (Opr ! PaI quarter !

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

QUARTERLIES

Mothers’ Help. .................... 4 Mats............... 2 "2 “
Par copy ! per quarter 1

Sea 
Advanced 
Intermediate

lor

Every wearied mother 
finds in Surprise Soap those 
qualities which roll wa>li day

It dors tfiv^wqrk 
the time of other soap* ; it 
makes the clothes clean and 
wholesome ; it allows the 
housew ifv plenty vi time to 
attend to other itnjxMtaut

Surprise Soap mn Ці hut vs:

mu ■
in half

per quarter ’ par rear ’

Our Little Oaea (nvekir) . 5
Tenus Beeper <«*"m mouthlr)................. . . . Jh
Tonne Beeper (monitor) ...........................2

{7 he ahov* price» at a all far elabt a/ five or more.)

bar пн and B"
,71 f 14

Itiorv to the s 
domes!iv h.ippim 1 s than any 
Other at tide that « titers the 
household.

7naye ne nae compieieu unauciai wrrangr 
menti for the construction of the Resti- 
gouche and Northumberland Railway, 
which will run from Campbelllon to St. 
Leonards, i lo miles.

Cardinal Gibbons, who Is suffering from 
nephritis, in resting more eerily. There 
la supposed to be calculus In the kidneys 
which may have to he removed. As he is

stte

Good Work (mouthlr \ 25 center-, rear ; in chiba of tsa or mot*. 20 маі*#«гумг.

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 2g« Washington Street, Boston, Mass.PlOU) OH thf

$1. Croix Soap mifl. CO
ST. STEPHEN. N. a

T

AGENTS WANTEDrly to veers old such an opt ration is 
nded with danger.

The Nova
Limited, baa ___
capital of one million 
W. Hind, »f Windsor, and Hugh Fletcher, 
of the geological survey, has made favor
able reftorta on the oil prospecta In the 
Cbeverie district, Hants county.

A Boxer proclamation has been posted 
at Canton inciting the slaughter of 
foreigners. It is ascribed to the com
mencement of work on the Canton-Han- 
kow railroad and to the collection of funds 
for the payment of foreign indemnity.

At a meeting of the United Mine Work
ers held at Keystone, W Va., on Thurs
day, the strike of the coal minera, which 
has been on in 'he Pocahontas and other 
.bituminous coal fields of the Virginias 
since June 6 last, \«as declared off, and all 
the men were ordered to return to work on 
next Monday.

Some excitement has been caused at St 
Andrews by a find of buried treasure near 
the Algonquin golf grounds One of the 
catfiUes in searching for s lost ball, found 
two old silver Spanish dollars. Others 
made s search in the same locality, and 
a dc zen more Spanish dollars of one hun
dred or more y eats o’d were found.

)tScotia Oil and Gas-Company, 
в been organ'/ îd? with aT

Burdock
В LOOP 
Bitters

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Prof. H
И 4

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov 
nee of New Brvnswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to1 GEO. W. PARKER,
Prov. Manager,

t. John, N. B,

'

Turns Bad Blood Into 
Rich Red Blood". To Intending Purchasers^

Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the best materials end 
noted for Its parity and richness of tone f If so you 
want the

No othffc remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and puri
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If your appetite Is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

Iit
V

“THOMAS”
for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

1 JAMBS A. OATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS'Steamer Yare arrived at 8t. Lade, 4th, 

from Martinique and brought the report 
that a violent volcanic eruption occored 
on the 3rd and that about 2 000 are arid to 
have perished. Large numbers are leaving 
the island Steamer Ssvan, from Trinidad, 

covered with dost and reports that 
•he ran into • dense clond of duet зо miles 
south of St. Vincent.

Middleton, N. 8.

slight ucikness in the New York Sloe* 
Market yesterday, in comparison with the 
record prices of the pest week, but the 
cause can be found in the proepects of the 
money market. The cotton crop will be 
small and will not bring the nenel volume 
of money back from Boropean source a. it 
la known that gold will be imported, bat 
the least suspicion of a stringency is suffi 
dent to weaken stock quotations.

THK WHKAT SITUATION.
The report that the greater part of Man 

itoba’s crop has been harvested comes as a 
relief in the anxiety of the season, and it it 
supplemented by the news that no eeriou* 
damage resulted from the recent dip In 
temperature. Although the harvest is 
unusually late, there are excellent pros
pecta-of escaping the threatening frost. In 
fed, a large part of the crop dill to be 
harvested la now out of danger, and al
though there will no doubt be enme pre- 

tbe early frost, 
d will be incon 
the good hewn 

from the wheat areas of the west was s 
b eak in wheat futures on the Chic 
Kxrhange, but the quick rally 

The census department, Ottawa, is busy Iron in the demand of the world’s mar- 
with the industrial schedules and a bulletin kete.
dealing with the same wUl be issued. It The wheat crop of the world la estimat
es understood that the industries of the eri by Beerbohm at 358 000,100 quarters of 
country will show when the figures are eight bushels, as compared with 350 wo, 
is sued, a Urge growth over 1891, notwlth- coo quarters last yi ar. This might be re
funding that In the present instance there garded aa likely to lower the present 
Is • limit to the else of the manufacturers quotations, but the markets seem able to 
to he Included under the present census, sustain an unusually strong demand. 
No factory which has not five hands has While properona conditions and e 
been counted, while in «891 everything comparatively high standard of living 
was taken in. A comparison has already tinna In Britain and other wheat-con- 
been made in the csss of Toronto and the enming countries, the abundant crop is not 
industries there show a very large growth. Лкеїу to break quot tions. There wss>

Wanted Everywhere
Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 

Goode Some ready, others now In pre
paration in Ragland.

Address to-day the
VARIETY ilP’G CO

Bridgetown, N 8. 
Individual Communion Service

The Standard Life Association of Canada 
will lo June next take over from tne 
Methodist church the Temple budding, 
Montreal. The company holds a mortgage 
on St. James Methodist church and Tem
ple building and will take over the latter 
in order to wipe out a portion of the obli
gation, conducting It on their own lines.

Preliminary enquiry of Investigation Into 
shipping disasters below the port of Quebec 
was begun on Thun day in Quebec under 
the presidency of Commander Spain. Its 
other member» are Captain CHff, of Mont
real. and Mr. XVm Simons, port warden of 
of Quebec The evidence taken was given 
under oath

Steamer Westphalia, on her way to 
Montreal on Thursday night, collided with 
the schooner Mary Ann, near Quebec 
The schooner was cut in two, and her 
captain X. Boosvert, and Pilot Vaudront ’ 
drowned. A Bailor named Vois vert use 

,saved by a boat from the steamer.

bfkaeas C C Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—In June *08 I had my hand 

and wrist bitten and badly mangled by a 
vidons horse. I suffered greatly for sev 
era і day a and the tooth cots refused t< 
heal, until your agent gave me a bottle of 
MINARDS LIMMhNT, which I began 
using, and the effect was magical In five 
hours the pain had ceased, and In two 
weeks the wounds bed completely beak <1
and my hand and arm were aa well as 
ever.

SSStoSiSSF*»# vented from ripening by 
the amount thus damage 
stdrrable. The result of

of wft¥»r*l ma
ter I ale. wltli nr with
out handle
Wtitt fur I'Atticulara.

Ameriren Baptist Publication S Hetv, 
2É6 and 2W Washington MVreel. Ronton. Mae*
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con
Yours truly,

A. В ROY.
Carriage maker. St. Antoine. P Q

If You Like Good Tes Try RED ROSE.
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